
New Zealand Tour 6 Nights / 7 Days

  

New Zealand Tour

  

Duration : 7 Days / 6 Nights

  

Destination Covered : Queenstown

  

Extensive Sightseeing

    
    -  Christchurch & Franz Joseph Glacier Tranz Alpine      Express for spectacular rail crossing
over southern Apls. Greymouth, Franz      Josef Glacier express.   
    -  Local sightseeing through rugged Haast Pass to arrive      at "alpine resorts"  
    -  Garden city of Christchurch.  

  

Queenstown

    
    -  Full day tour of world famous Milford Sound including      Cruise.  
    -  Jetboating, Cruise on Lake Wakatipu, visit to Sheep      station, Gondola ride (Optional).  

  

Hotel Accommodation & Night Stay

    
    -  Christchurch : (02) Camelot on Square/ similar.  
    -  Franz Josef : (02) Franz Josef Glacier/ Similar.  
    -  Queenstown : (02) A Line hotel /similar.  
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Tour Cost Includes

    
    -  Return economy class airfare on Singapore air.  
    -  All visas charges, All airport taxes (Except NZD dep      tax of NZ$ 25 per person).  
    -  Accommodation in conveniently located 3 * hotels.  
    -  Daily b'fast at hotel & Dinners at Indian Rest.  
    -  Return airport/ hotel / Airport transfer.  
    -  Transportation by air conditioned vehicles.  
    -  All must see sightseeing as mentioned. (sic).  

  

Tour cost Excludes

    
    -  Passport & POE charges.  
    -  Any increase in the airfare/ taxes charged by the      airlines on your ticket.  
    -  Any increase in the rate of foreign currency leading to      an increase in surface
transportation & land arrangements, which may      come into effect prior to departure. The rate
on the given day will      however apply. ROE 1 USD = Rs. 46.   
    -  Porterage at hotels, airports & seaports, tips,      laundry, wines, mineral water, telephone
charges & all in terms of      personal nature and also food drinks not forming part of the group
menus.   
    -  Anything not specifically mentioned in “Tour cost      Includes” box.  

  

Part of the tour cost is paid from the BTQ foreign exchange quota of the traveler.
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